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hlgliwt Tttto of efficiency gp hat they Congrcsfl to pass the NcWlon bitf, pr6-vldln- g

might compete more ngsMMlvcly lor for an1 appropriation otapproxl-matcl- y

world trade. $05,000,000 for waterways
Capital and labor must projects. Another resolution recom-

mendedlit) asserted, to expand America's for-
eign that one member "familiar with

cominerqe, lie urpwltlm develop-
ment

inland waterways transportation" be
TRADE of .South Alhcrlcrtfrtrade In pat appointed to the Interstate CommcrcoAGGRESSIVE tlculor ,' Commission.' "With tho rcpnratlon.t-o- f European Officers were elected as follows:

Indu.strlc'i," Mr. Alexander declarcd( president, .Tames 17. Smith, St. Loills:
'ouipetltloii In the world trade "will vice president, 31. J. Sanders, New

Increased Sine become-- ' .'- Orleans; Secretary, Thomas 11., Love-
lace,U. S. Shipping "The ttfi'io' has come when our ca-

pacity
St. IiOiils; treasurer, 11, S.

While British for production exceeds all legit-Imat- b Howes, St. LoiiIh.1914, domcHtlc'.nceds and we must de-
pend foreign markets for the BaleSays He upon Ford Workers Laid OffSlumped, 30,000of our surplus products If we wish to
avoid the slowing down of Industry Detroit, April UO. (Hy A. I'.)

4 which would have a serious effect on While thousands of workers employed In WBmlly the Assoclntcd Frcs our economic and Industrial life," local factories receiving power from the
e, Louis, April 20. Secretary of Tho 'secretary said Aincrlcn's shipping Detroit Edison Co. resumed work today

Alexander, In nn ndrfrcM has incrensed from G,:J8,000 to on a part-tim- e basis, the Ford Motor
'rmmerco tons annually slnco 1014. while Co. announced mat n shortage ot raw

England's has decreased from 111,045,-00- 0 material due to the railroad strike
ssoointlon. urged that the Indus-!- f, to 18.007,000 tons. caused tlie laying oft temporarily of ap-

proximatelyof America be maintained nt the Resolutions were adopted calling on .10,000 of Its employes.
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The most complete
library in the city
of the best plnyer-pian- o

selections.

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY lOo
PURCHASE ALL

Eighth Filbert Seventh

Dance to the New Victor
and Columbia Records
Know the increased pleasure that is possible when
your talking machine is supplied with the latest
music learn how easy it is to keep your music
library up date by means of our record club.

Columbia mid-mon- th releases form a remarkably
fine list you'll enjoy every record.

Come in and for these dance hits :

Afghanistan Fox Trot lOC
Mohammed Fox Trot. .

-- - '

Prince's Dance Orchestra.

Huddha-Dardanel- la Fox Trot
Lfmchousc Nights One Step

Columbia Saxophone
1 u v iwwsn

Honeymoon Trot
m One Step

Hickman's Orchestra.

85c

Join a Record Ciub $12 $1 a Month

Enjoy the privilege of choosing at any time and paying
a small sum each month.

$5 Brings a Famous-Mak-e

Talking
Machine

Our special offer makes it have one of
the world's famous in
home NOW. Payment of only $5 starts your
ownership the balance may be cleared in small
sums or monthly.

'1 Down

Cheney Phonograph
No. J Model

Market

OF

to

Sextette.
"r is1'

Dancing Fc
Art

to
most your

of of
No. 4

to
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with to of
$10

No. 3

$125
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ask
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$10

With Player-Pian- o i

roll of miulc selection. Ifree--
'unlnr onre nix time. ndjtwt- - I

'nt of player for yenr, A I
'

)85c

Worth,

possible
talking machines

weekly

No.

Are Ready
,to Fill Your

SPRING
NEEDS

Attractive
in

and

Nal SaiUMANN'insiwKjS

Hear
Schumann-Hein-k

She will sing for you " In the
Sweet Bye and Bye" the same
perfection of style and fullness of

that made beloved
of mankind.

Victor Red Seal Record, 1

Hear Frances Alda in a
New Love Song

"If "You Could Cam" Is a ron.
drously dainty and sweet
64859 Victor Red Sell Record, $1

"Venetian Moon" and
"Bo-La-B-

t Two notablo danco lilts the
first Is coupled with "Swnnee."
while "Bo-La-B- lias nt n. com-
panion plcco tho fox-tr- ct "Harem
Life."
Victor 10-I- n. Record, 8oc

OTHER VICTOR HITS
"In Your Anns," by Sclvln'a

.Novelty Orchestra, nnt
Xaufthty Waltz" Joseph C.
Smith's Orchestra
Victor 10-I- n. Record, 85c

"I'll Sen You In r U-- " and
"Tliiit'H Worth Waiting
! or" sung by Billy Murray,
Victor 10-I- n. Record, 85c
$12 Worth of Records
J.ll llrotlirrs FIFTH FLOOR

Vic&rolap Clieimey

loll

liSiiHsiifi
Phonograph

or Colkiiralbia Girafoniola
Your choice any the five special home outfits listed below.

Outfit No. 1 $5 Down Outfit $5 Down
Victrola VI, mahogany, Victrola IX, $75; cabinet

cabinet, $10; records, $C match, $27.50; '1$11fl
?5 J" records, $7.50

Outfit No. $5 Down Outfit No. $5 Down
Victrola VIII, oak only, $50; Columbia E-- 2 Grafonola, $120;

records $A $10 worth $1 OA

Outfit $5

lecords ... Uv
Outfit 6 Down

Victrola IX, any finish, Cheney Thonograph No. 1,

with records to ISQC $125; records up 1$1QC
) " J

econo-
mics spring ap-
parel,

5
DOWN

You Can Own a Regal

Peer Instruments in the $750 Class Specially Priced for a Limited Time

FREE the Regal
Twelve own

within month Vree
one niilioiriny-llnlhe- a

llno rliulr.

$lMonth

to

We

with

heart have her

87307

ballad.

"Tlint

While.

$35;

""

"v
$5

$7.'5;

$10 ioo

of
An exceptional opportunity, considering
the recent advance in price on this famous
make.

Wc have only a limited number on which
this price applies subsequent ship-

ments will cost us more !

Bun the Regal on the Club Plan

Come in here, select your instrument and
we will deliver it promptly. A moderate
first payment starts your ownership.
While you enjoy possession of the Regal,
pay the balance in convenient small sums,
weekly or monthly. wt iimm, FIFTH FLOOIl
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Well-know- n Atlantic .City. Hotels
Equipped with

Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

It is a significant fact that "Wear-Ever- " utensils are
present in the kitchens of hotels that are rioted for their
modern character and the excellence of their cuisine.

"Wear-Ever- " utensils not only aid materially in the
maintaining of a high standard of kitchen cleanliness but
also contribute toward good cooking.

The metal in "Wear-Ever- " is-- subjected time and
.

again to the tremendous pressure of gigantic rolling mills.
As a result, it is so hard, dense and non-poro- us that it
does not absorb food juices and odors and transmit
them from one food to another.

"Wear-Ever- " never needs tinning. Made in one
piece without joints or seams. Cannot rust cannot
flake pure and safe!

"Wear-Ever- " hotel ware is made of the same metal
and in the same way as the "Wear-Ever- " utensils
that are giving such satisfactory service in tens of thou-
sands of homes. The only difference is in styles and
thickness of metal.
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Replace utensils that wear out
with that "Wear-Eve- r

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., New Kensington, Pa.
1004-- 5 Commonwealth Title & Trust Co. Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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St. Charles Hotel 'qjfcggdKg s
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Hotel Strand

utensils
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Seaside Hotel
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Craig Hall

"Wear-Ever- "
Stock Pot
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Marlborough-Blenhei- m

"Wear-Ever- "

Steam Jacketed
Kettle

MilW
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